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IITNUTES

North Dakota State úfater Comigslon
Bfsnarck, North Dakota

ltay 3, 1991

The North Dakota State yùater
Commissfon held a rneetLng Ln the lower ].evel conference room ofthe state offLce Buftdfng, Bfsmarck, North Dakota, on May g,
1991. chairman, Lieutenant Governor Ltoyd omdahr, carred- the
meetJ.ng to order at 8:30 À¡4, and requested state Engineer andchief Engineer-secretary, David sprlmczymatyk, to call the rorr.
The Chal-flnan declared a quorum was present.

MEMBERS PRESEI|T:
ffior r,royd omdahl, ChaJ-rman
sarah vogel, comruÍssloner, Department of Agrlculture, BLsmarck
Joyce Byer1y, Member from üIatford CLty
Jacob Gust, Member from ÍJest Fargo
Lorry Kramer, Member from Minot
trlillla¡n Lardy, Member from DfckLnson
Daníel Narlock, Member from OsIo, MN
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from BLsmarck
David Sprynczymatyk, State Englneer and Chief Engfneer-Secretary, North Da¡(ota State ülater commLsslon, BLsmarck

OTITERS PRESENT:
State ülater CommLssion Staff Members
Àpproximately 20 persons 1n attendance Ínterested 1n agenda Ltems

The attendance register is on fil-e in the State ¡fater Comml.ssionofffces (filed with officlat copy of minutes).

The meeting was recorded to asEist ln compllatfon of ttre minutes.

APPRoVåL oF AGENDA There befng no additfonar ftens
for the agenda, the Chairmandecrared the agenda approved and iequested Secretary

Sprynczynatyk to present the agenda.

CONSTDERåTION OF MINUTES
OF MARCH 13, 1991 ITIEETING -
APPROVED

The mLnutes of the March 13,
1991 meetlng !ìrere approved by
the following motion:
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It was noved by Conml.ssloner Byerly,
seconded by Couintssfoner Rudel, and
unanfnously carrLed, that tbe nLnutes
of the l{arch 13, l99t Deettng be
approved as círculated.

IN'fRODUCTION OF Secretary Sprlmczyznatyk stated
CHARLES RYDELL, that on December 3t, 1990, Matt
AssrsrA¡IT srATE Emerson, Assistant secretaryENGINEER for the State lrlater Comrntssfon,

retfred. The posftfon ofÀsslstant Secretary xras reclassified to Àssl-stant Stãte Englneer.

Charles Rydell, Àssísta¡rt State
EngÍneer, uras fntroduced. Mr. Ryderl assumed the posl.tLon on MayL, 1991, after nearry 16 yearÉr of employrent wrtn the statãHealth Department, senrl.ng most recently as Senfor Envl-ronmental
Engineer.

Às Assistant State Engineer,Mr. Ryd€II wLlt be the Dl-rector of the AdrnLnLstratLon otvlãIon oithe commission and wLlr coordlnate ffscal, records, and hunanresource rnanagement wLthin the egency. He wilr also assume
management of the State Water CommÍssion tn the absence of theState Engineer.

AGENCY FrNAI{crAL srATEüE¡tr secretary sprlmczynatyk pre-
senteCl and dfscussed the pro-

gram Budget ExpendJ.tures and Programs/ProJects Àuthorized, dated
March 3r, l-99r. He saLd thls refrects BZ percent of the current
bLennium.

STATE ¡'ATER l,lAlfAGHtlE¡tT PLAI{ - teRoy Klapprodt, State l{ater
PROJECT UPDATE Com¡nfssLon plannLng and Educa-
(SSIC Project No. 322, tj.on DLvl,sion, repórted on the

second of four rounds of pub1ic
involvement meetings conducted fn earry Àprlr. Nelr water
management lssues and concerns vrere voiced by citizens at these
meetÍngs, whJ.ch vrere herd to gather i-nput to help update the 1992state l{ater Management Plan. citizens Advisory Board (cen¡
members and others attending the rneetíngs developed statementsfor the Goals and ObJectfves for thelr regJ.on to be Íncluded lnthe L992 úûater P1an. They $rere atso asked to begin the procesa
of listi-ng water-retated problenrs or op¡rortunittes ir¡, thelrregions. Mr. Klapprodt said the pranning process attows each
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region to express its wÍshes so state government can better
understand and respond to the uníque needs of each region. Theregions l^Iere established around watershed boundarÍes as closely
as possible to best address water management needs in each basin.

Mr. Klapprodt said severalstate-wide issues lÁrere revealed after the Goals and Objectives
were updated and compiled for each region. !ùater supply needs
and ground water quality r^rere two areas every regíon expreÈsed aninterest or concern. The contÍnuing drought has stressed bothground water and surface water suppries, causing problems wÍththe suppty of water for drínking, irrigation, tivestock and otheruses. The growing public awareness of the need to prevent ground
water contamination and concern over abandoned we1Is spurreá many
comments from the public on what the State l¡trater Commission'érole shourd be in protecting ground-water resources. Mr.Klapprodt said the CAB's Ín every region deleted alt Goats andObjectives relating to transportation on the Missouri and otherrivers. The need for an expansÍon of water-related educationprograms is also an important state-wide issue.

Mr. Klapprodt said that the
CAB's are updating the list of 116 problems and 69 opportunitiesthat were identified during the state-wide planning process inthe earry t98o's. cAB members are taking public comments intheir areas and anatyzing the rg8g list - Ín order to betteridentífy today's water development needs. Problems identifÍed inthe 1983 state hlater plan incrude frooding, erosion, poor waterquality, 1ow suppty of quality water, need for more wãter-basedrecreation, inadequate wildlife habitat, and lake eutrophÍcation.

to solve
be able
live in

The I983 plan identif ied r^raysthe probrems, but Mr. Klapprodt said the sorutions mustto be built and paid for, be acceptabre to the peopre whothe area, and be environmentally sound.

Mr. Klapprodt saíd once thecument cAB members have reviewed and expanded the list ofproblems and opportunÍties, the State l¡later Cbmmission staff willevaluate and analyze them. The hlater Commission staff wil1 thendevelop alternatÍves that either solve or 1essen the severity ofthe probrems. I¡lhen the CAB's meet in September, board memberswill review the results of the probtems aná opportunitiesidentification and evaluation process. The CAB's wirl-then beginto set prÍorities for the projects and programs that wiII resotvetheir region's water problems.

Because of the criticalsituation in maintaÍning the multi-miIlion dolIar fishery inDevils Lake, efforts are underway to accelerate the Devils LakeBasin portion of the State lùater Management plan update process.
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Mr. Krapprodt safd this wirl enabte the pranning staff to
coordLnate with, and provJ.de support to, a reconnafsËance reverstucly of the basfnrs water management needs being conducted bythe corps of Engineers. The corps' recon¡rafssãnce study i;expected to be fottowed by a feast-birlty study of speõtricprojects and/or programs needed to resolve the fake watei levet
and other problems. A special task force of local interests has
been created to support the efforts of the Devl.Is Lake CLttzens
AdvJ-sory Board. The group wirr produce the DevÍrs f,ake Basfn
Management Plan, whfch Ls fntended to Ldentlfy and deEcrLbe
concepts and methods by which agrfculture, fish and witdlffe, a¡rdrecreatlon lnterests can fncor¡rorate workable solutfons for thebasinrs water quantity and quarlty probrens as werl as prornote
peace and harmony âmong the interests.

CommLssioner Vogel statedrecently several people have expressed concern on {ne fncreasedpotential that ground water may become contaminated frompestf.cides with lncreased lrrigatlon and chernLgation unfts ÍnNorth Dakota. She saLd protectfon of ground-watei resources frompestlcldes contamfnatLon 1s e maJor responsibtlfty of theAgrÍculture Depart¡nent's pestfcLde dfvÍsion.
It was requested by

Comml-ssLoner Voge1 that a monttrly rfst be sent to the ÀgrlculturãDepartment lLstLng lrrfgatfon permlts granted for ttrat timeperiod. She eaid this information wlLl allow the ÀgricultureDepartment's pestlcJ-de ffeld staff to contact the permit hotdersto prevent any envl-ronmentar darnage suffered tÈrough use oflmproper chemlgatfon practl_ceE or equipment.

STATE ÚTATER ¡.IAI{AGEIIIENT PLàN - on Aprfl 26, I99], Executive
NORTH DANOTÀ TdATER STRATEGY ordei lggr-3 !ùas sfgned by
TASK FORCE Governor Sinner estabtLshing ã(srlc project No. 1952) r7-member North Dakota Water

Strategy Task Force, whlchin support of. tþp ongofng state watãr Management Þtannl_ngprocess, conducts the following:
1) Review fundfng optlons to inprement exfstLng waterpollcl-es of the Etate and water-related potiticaf

subdÍvisÍons;

2) Develop, by October I, I99I, a water development
proçtram and a fundfng strategy for submlssion toa special- sessfon of the Legistetlv€ Àssenrbly inIate 1991; and
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3) Develop, by December t, 1991, a plan for advocatJ.ng
a comprehensfve state lrater pollcy to the
Àdministratl_on and to Congress.

Lt. Governor Lloyd Omdah1 fschalrman of the Task Force and Secretary Sprlmczymatyk serves aE¡its vice ChaÍrman. An agreement tras entãrãa tãto wfth VernonFahy to serve as the Executive Secretary and consultant to theTask Force.

The fask Force had fts inl.tfal
meetfng -on May 2, 199r. Governor Sfnner geve a description of*h?! he has perceived to be J.ts generar goãrs and obJectlves andsaLd that water suppty devetopment funding, priórJ.ties andmethods should be the focuE of the Task Force ãctfvftfes. In hLsorder creating the nehr Task Force, Governor SLnrrer sal,d he wasdolng so n... J.n support of the ongoÍng water management prannlngprocess of the State !{ater Comml-ssion. " Governor- Sin¡reicautfoned agafnst wrltlng a pran - the need is to implement astrategy that will meet current and long-term water needs of thestate and to lrave a report cont - bleprior to t ôte1991. The ofa broad-ba inthe final report.

ChaLrr¡an Ondah1 fndlcated that1f the Task Force is to be strategy must bedeveloped to Eh_ow the_ peopl for wãter supplyfmprovements and get the¡n to that wLtt proviaãfunds for its developrnent. orce must äevetopgood cost estl.matee for use in generatJ.ng wLdespread pubrfðsupport. Tsto rounds of publ.l.c neettngs wtri be he1ã in vãriousparts of the state to listen to cLtizãn descrlptlon of needs fneach area.

Secretary Sprynczlmafuk ex-prained the purpose of the State l{ater t'tanágemeñt-prannln! update1s general ln nature addresstng all issuãs relatfng to ¡ratermanagement. tthfre fn reratLonshlp to the plannJ.ng piocess, thew"-t9T Strategy Task Force wlrl focus J.ts effbrts tJ Ìierp generatepuþli-c support. and -flnd ways to fund rong-range water iuanagenent
qtrd development. Secretary Sprlmczynatyl< saiã the Task Fõrce'sformatfon comes in the mias{ õr an jetort by citLzen groupsthroughout the state to update the r9g3 state Water pran. Thecommission sta-ff. Ís het?fng_ the cftfzen AdvLsory Boards in elghtreglons around the state determine water management goals ãnctdirections for North Dakota. Th r Task Force w!.rÍ be coo-rdfnatÍngwfth the cLttzen Advfsory Boards in setting prlorities.
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Conmfssloner Lardy compllmentedthe State Adminfstratfon for Lts efforts fn wãter resource
development and fundlng. Hê sald "the state must take control
and if progreEs is to contl-nue, 9tê must move fon¡ard wlthout
delay. "

srATE ¡ùATER coMurssroN For the past severar years the
PARTICIPATION IN ELK I¡ODGE State ÚIater comnfssfon has
sruDENT covERNlrlElfr DAY participated in student Govern-

ment Day sponsored by the Bls-marck ErkE Lodge. secretary sprlmczynatyk introduced Brian
Leingang, student state Engfneer. Brlan ls a senfor at century
Htgh School.

Brian
as the Student Àgrlculture CommlesLoner.
at Century High School.

Storhaug was Lntroduced
Brfan Ls also a senl-or

sourEltEsr PTPETNE PRoJEcr - TIm Fay, Manager of the south-
PRoJEcr coNsrRucrroN UPDATE west ptperine ÞroJect, fndfca-
(Sf{C ProJect No. 1736) ted the structuraÍ work at the

Dodge and Rlchardton punp sta-tÍons is nearly complete. The buirdÍnge and the Etruéturatconcrete are ffnfshed and the pumps have arrÍved on site atRl-chardton. Mr. Fay saLd the piptng manifords insl-de the punpstatfons were the subJect of a arspute wlth the manufactuierlhowever, this has been regorved and the nanffords are belnimanufactured. Àlthough the constructlon Echedules were affected]it does not appear the delay wlII be serlous.

Mr. Fay reported the pJ-pelnstarlatlon ln Dickinson is progressJ.ng wefr. The connectfoñ topreviously fnstalled plpe on the east end tras been made and workon the west eld has progressed ínto the water treatment prantyard. The entry lnto the water treatment ptant witl be madegoon.

PIans and specificatl-ons for
the- telemetry system and for cathodic protectioñ of the pfpe fromRfchardton to Dlckinson have been sub¡nLtted to the Bureau ofRecramation for review. plans and specfffcatfons for the pipe
from DLckLnson to Medora and the Belfield and Fryburg reservótiswiII be submitted soon. Destgn work now focussed on ievLEing theDLckl-nson ütest pump statÍon into a combined (Í{est-South-Nõrth)
pump statfon and for routtng and desJ-gn of the pipeline going
south to Mott.
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Rural water sigm-ups areprogresslng fn the Be1field ser¡¡Lce area and efforts in the area
between Dfckfnson and Mott and fn the Dunn Center-HallLday-Dodge-
Golden Valley area wiII be next.

Mr. Fay lndl.cated the Governorslgned HB 1376, formally creatl-ng the Southwest ttater Authority.The Àuthority r¡111 be ¡rade up of 1r countles a¡rd wf rr uEpatterned sfmllar to the GarrLson Diversion Consenrancy DistrLct.
He said 1t is the lntent that the Southwest tùater Àutñorfty willultÍmately operate and nafntain the Southwest Pfpellne nróJect,so It Ls lmportant that the AuthorLty be ínvotved ín the
development of the project. He saLd the Àuthortty has ln¿tÍcateda wfllLngnêss to do so.

SOUTH¡ÛEST PIPELINE PROJECT - At the July 5, ].990 meetJ.ng,
RURAL WATER FEES/ the Co¡nnrLssl.on approved a pró-
CAPITAL REPAY-I{EIIT cedurE devetoped Èy the Soutn-
(St{C ProJect No. L7g6) west ytater aütfror-fty to meet

the crLterl.a requfred by thestate l{ater commlssLon for the southwest pfperfne nroJedt. Adraft rate structure, comparabre to rates thrbughout thã state,
waE devetoped and approved.

Tfm Fay erplafned that thewater servLce agreements we have wLth the communities defLne the
amount to be paid for capftat repayment and a1low indexlng of thecapftal repayment to the inftation rate as measured -by theconsumer Prl-ce rndex. Mr. Fay safcl thfs has not been done wtththe rurar water retes, and he explal-ned that íf capLtat repaymentis not deffned ft wlll end up betng the dl'fference between aótuatoperation and maÍntenance coEts and the amount bfrred to theusers. rt wÍll decrease and eventually disappear aE operatingcosts rise with time.

Mr. Fay presented a rural waterfees/capital repaynent proposat ioi the co¡nmf sston's
consf derat.ton that would set the capltal repa¡'ment et $20. OO per
month for each standard rural user and tnaei lt to the Lnfratlonrate ln the same way the city r¡ tes are. There woutd arso be aS5.00 meter fee and the use rate !ùoutd be S2.so per thousandgalrons. Mr. Fay said this resurts ín a lower mfnf¡num fee,however, it w111 lncrease wlth LnflatLon. The S5.OO rneter fee isl-ntended to cover some of the fixed costs assoclated wJ'th senringeaclr user. The s2.so per thousand rate is considered to bãadequate for coveríng other operatlon and malntenance costs. Mr.Fay safd thfs proposal has been endorsed by the Southwest tùaterÀuthority.
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In dfscusslon of the capitalrlpglTen! ProPosal for rural water userÉr, Secretary Sprynczyrratykstated the lntent of the proposal fs to establtsh án fnltraÍ ratestructure to provLde for Eome repayrment to the etate for thecosts of the proJect. Thê capltar repayment wflI go back to the
Resources Trust Fund allowing for future development of otherproJects.

Concerns were expressedrelatlve to fndexlng the capital repalment to the inflatfoñ rate.Secretary sprynczymatyk stated the water senrfce agreementcontalns a provJ.sl-on whereby the State Water CommlsEion hae thediscretion to make adJustmen]ts on an annual basfs.

It rdas the reconmendatlon ofthe State Englneer that the State lùater Commission approve themodificatlon of the rate structure for the Southwest- ntpetlneProJect to reflect the proposar presented for rural water fèes.

It was noved by Coumfesloner Lardy and
seconded by ComlesLoner Vogel that the
State Water Comigsfon epprove the
nodiffcatLon of the rate stnrctr¡re for
the Southweet PLpelLae proJect as folloúrs:
The capl.tal repa¡nent shall be set at
S2O.OO ¡ler nonth for ea¡.rr standard rr¡ra1
ueer. Indenl.ng of the capLtal repalncnt
to the Lnflatfon rate ¡haI'I. be the aane
as provLded for i.n the water servfce
agreeaents wLth the co¡tunftLes. There
shall be a S5.OO neter fee a¡d the use rateshall be S2.5O per thouea¡rd gallons.

sourlllilEsr PrPEr,rNE pRoJEct - Tim Fay LndLcated that the ex-
MODIFICATIONS TO ¡IATER SERVICE Lsting water servLce agreements
AGREEMENT RELATING TO POINTS currently specffy pornts of
OF DELMRY detlvery. Some of-thãse points(st{C ProJect No. L7g6) are some dtstance trom the

actual use points of the com-muníty. v¡ith integratlon, the pl.pe wl.tr be tnêtatted as crose toa farm home as construction technigues will arrow. Mr. Fay saJ.d
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in vÍew of this, Lt is approprJ.ate to consfder treatfngcommunfties the sane sÍay, whicñ- wourd mean brlnglng the pLperlnãto the community's actuar use point fnstead- oe- haviãg- the¡nconstruct their otrn connectLng facLtftiee.

It gres noved by Coutscl,oner lardy and
seconded by Comtg¡I.oner Narloct¡ thatthe State water Comfeeton epprove
nodl.fLcatl.on of the Southwest- nt¡lellne
ProJect water servlce agre€rent to allowdelivery of water to e locatl,on near thecomunLtyrs actual use point.
Conml.ssl.oners Byerly, Gust, Krarner, Lardy,Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Cbairuan
O'ndabl voted aye. lfhere wére no nåy votes.the ChaLrmen declared the notl.on r¡¡¡anl,¡ouslycarrfed.

SOfIfIIIttEST PIPELINE PROJECT - Current desÍgrns for plpelLnes
DESIGN CAPACITIES beyond DLckinãon are -bãsed 

on(St{c Project No. LZg6) thã denand proJectioÃs of r98t,which have not ¡naterÍalLzed.Tim Fay safal before these facflftfeE are buflt, an atternpt needsto be nade to adapt the elzlng criteria to current foreseeabrecondl.tions. He said thls courd be done by contactÍng 
"acñcommunity to determLne thefr actual water reqüirements from thepÍpelÍne. trhese demands wout?aãt"".- and_-lrowth wour 

.Ë::t3grural demand. The p eized tosupply that demand.
the estLmated totar Y reduce

The water service agreementsrùere indlvl_duatly approved for each comnunlty; therefore, Mr. Faysafd comnfsslon actlon Ls required for modlf-l-cation oi-tn" waterservíoe agreement.

It was noved by Gomf¡eLoner Byerly and
seconded by Confssl.oner Lardy thal tfreState Water ComLssLon epprové noAiticatíonof the water serrrfce_agrãæent for a com'nr.tyrelatLve to redeteralning usege capacf.ty for -
the Southl¡est ptpelíne eioJeci

In dlscussl_on of the motLon,concern $ras expressed that reducíng the raw water dertverycapacJ-ty to meet munLctpal and ru.ai requirementJ-mãy have aneffect on future economic ffexJ-bj.flt1r.
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Mr. Fay responded that the ravtwater derLvery capacity arrowg for conËiderabre economfcftexfbtllty. Proceedfng to design the proJect as proposed wLththe realÍstic proJection of de¡nand ar-rowl the fiexfUfrfty tolncrease the _ capac.tty Ln the future aB requlred wLthoutoverbuilding the proJect.

It lras requested by Chalrmar¡omdahl that staf f provJ.de informatLon aC a futuie meetJ_ngindlcating current and proJected future demands for eaañcommunl-ty so that the Con¡riesfon members may better ac¡sess theraw water delÍvery capacity for the Southwest plpetl_ne proJect.

ComLssíonera Byerly, Gugt, l(ra¡er, Lardy,Narlocl¡, Rudel, Spaeth, Voge1, and Chatznan
Ondehl voted aye. Tlrere were no nay votes.
The ChaLrûen declared the ¡otlon r¡nanf.rcusly
carrfed.

souHrstEsT PTPELTTE pRoJEgr - Ttm Fay presented a request
Itt NN CE{TER úfÀÎER from tnã City of Dunn Centõr to
SERVICE AGREEI|EIIT enter lnto a water servfce
(SWC ProJect No. L7g6) agreement wlth the Southwest

Pfpe1Lne ProJect. Dunn Center1s one of the communities with a fruorfde proËtem. Iìlr. Fay saidtheir mfnlmum requested purchaee ls r,g2s-,ooo galtonE per yearand the maxLmum guaranteed elow rate fs 6 garlonJ per mJ.nute.

It ¡ras the reconmendation ofthg State Engfneer that the State Water Comnrlssfon approve thewater serwice agreement for the cLty of Dur¡n center.

It was roved by Contssioner Lardy andgeconded by Coutssloner Byerly ttat tUeState lùater Confsclon appiove the Southwest
llpelLne ProJect water eervl.ee agreeüentfor the Cl,ty of Dunn Genter.

Couml,ssloners Byerly, Guet, Kraner, Lardy,Narlock, Rudet, Spaeth, Vogel, and Cfrafrñàn
Ondahl voted aye. There were no nay votes.
The Chairnan declared the notfon r¡naãtnouslycarrl.ed.
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sourllt{Esr PTPETJTNE PRoitEgr - À draft agreement with the
FEDERAL POSTER Pt RCHISE COIÍTRÀCT ftlegtern Area Power ÀdmLnistra-
(SlfC ProJect No. L736) tÍon for purchase of federal

power for operation of thepfpellne was considered. Tfm Fay brLefed the CommLEsLon membere
on comments pertalning to some of the lega1 and technfcal aspectsof the draft agreement, whfch he saÍd lrave efther been resolved
or are in the process of belng resolved.

It was noved by Comtssioner Lardy and
seconded by ComLsaloner Gust that the
State fùater ComLssion approve the
contract wl.th úlestern lrea Power
AdnLnistratíon for the purchase of
federal poúrer for operatLon of the
Southwegt Ptpcll.ne ProJect.

CoulssLoners Byerly, Gugt, Kraner, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Uogel, and ChaLrDåD
Ondahl voted aye. There were no ney votes.
The Chalrmat¡ declared the notLon r¡na¡¡Lnously
carrl.ed.

sotxrHt{EsT PTPELTNE PRoJEcr - TJ.m Fay dl-strl-buted copies of
ELECTRIC SERVICE AGREEIIEIIT the wheell,ng agreement entered(swc ProJect No. L736) into with WeEt praÍns Erectric

CooperatLve on AprLl 17, 1991.Mr. Fay saLd thLE will provJ.de wheelJ.ng service and comprete apath for delLverf¡ of such etectrl.c [roerer and energy for the State
üIater commission from llestern I s pofnts of dettvery to the pumpJ.ng
substatlons near RLchardton and Dodge.

sourEt{EsÎ PTPELTNE PROJBCT - Àt the March rs, r99t meetLng,
coNTrNuED DrscussroN RELATTVB the commlssl_on approved tñe
To gtATER TREATIIENT AcREEUE¡tr concept of Atternative E,
(St{C Project No. L736) pickiñson Treatnent ptant, foi

the Southwest P1.pelÍne Project.
The motion rùas approved contfngent upon review of the d¡aft
agreement by the State ltater commiesion with the city of
Díckinson.

À draft agreement to cover thetreatment of water for the proJe ct by the crty of Dfcklnson wasdrstributed for the commf ssl.on's coneiderãtfon. Tfm Fayexplained the princl-ples used fn developfnE the Clraft agreement
and revLewed the terms. He stated the arárt agreement has not
been forwarded to the city of Dfckfnson or other iommunÍties.
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Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk statedif the CommiEsion aBproves the draft water treatnent agreement,1t would then be presented to the cJ-ty of Dfckinson and the
Southwest lrlater Authoríty to recelve lnput from the communÍtl-es
and the people Ln the area.

Commissloner Spaeth suggested aprovJ.slon be Ínclud d Ln the draft agreement relatLve toauthorfty for establl-shJ.ng rates for treated water.

It waa noved by Conl.g¡Loner Lardy and
seconded by ComLssfoner Gust that the
State ttater Comls¡Lon tentctively approve
the Southwest PfpelLne proJect Water
Treatnent Agreenent, contingent upon
favorable negotLatfone wl.th the Cl.ty of
Dl-ckfnson.

CouLggl.oners Byerly, Gust, l(raDer, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, end Chal¡ruan
Ondahl voted aye. there were no nay votes.
Ihe Chal.rna¡r decla¡ed iÈhe notf.on r¡nani-nously
carrfed.

CommLsEioner Spaeth requested
that the staff provlde Lnformatfon for the commLsslon's
dlscussl-on on the poesfbirLty of constructfng a doubre plBellne
of treated water versus untreated water for areag of the
Southwest PÍpe1Íne Project.

SOUT'ET{ESÎ PIPEI¡INB PROJBCT -
REPORT FROM SOUIBÚÙEST
WATER AU1EORITV
(St{C ProJect No. 1736)

reported the attLtude relatLve
overall proJect are positlve.

lfLllie Mastel, Southwest Water
Àuthority, reported nr¡merous
sfgn-up meetings have been held
and the sign-up progress has
been encouraglng. Mr. MastelÌ

to the del1very system and the

GÀRRrsoN DrvERsroN PROJECT - Àt the March 13, L99L meeting,
PROJECT UPD¡ITE Secretary Sprlmczymatyk brlefed
(St{c Project No. 1736) the Commtsstoñ memberã on the

PresidentIs proposat for FLscalyear L992, whlch lncludes S25 m1111-on for the Garrieon DiverslonProJect. This does not Lnclude any money for irrigatton
development.
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briered the commissron members "":ï::iT"n f;3iäï""nf,tii, î#îwith the Garrlson Fundlng commlttee, cñelred uy - lreutenentGovernor orndaJrt, 1e-lchrng a consensus that the statle reguest anlncrease of S20 nl-llLon ln the preefdent's tiop-oããl for Fy ,gz
for-the project, for a tota. Fy tg2 approprfãtrõn request of $4smll-lLon. rn dl-ecussLon of the Ureã¡<-aown of the S¿S mitlionfederal fundfng - proposat, secretary Sprynczymety¡( lndl_catedapproxLmately $26 milrl-on wourd go toward the state's MR&rProgram' wl-th hLs tentative recommenãatlon that approximately S1SmLrlion of the totar go toward the Southwest nipåiine nroJeãt toaddress the problem of fruorfdes ln êeven communities insouthwestern North Dakota.

Secretary Sprlnczymatyk ÍndÍ-cated that the proposed budget eraE preeeñted- fã wäshiñgton andsaid 
_ 
the c_ongresslonal cleleg-atfon Ís supportlve of the proposarand ls working with the "t*: repreeentätrves to try to ge€ theadditionat money Ín the Fy '92 buåget.

rhe commission members on a .".rì:lt"t""Tnln-n"åt"=tH"t"5-::*f:iconsenraney DÍstrfct. He sald ú dÍscussLng the proposedbreakdown questÍons crere asked retatfve to tle SIS rnllllon
l.ne ProJect. Àlthougtr it is the

Conservancy DLstrfct
need to be resolved,

t wants to proceed
ded. He sald ft wl.II

closery wlrh the conservancy ort3tüJttnä:t work
etLneProjeet, whlch l.s one of the htgh prJ_orlty e. Hesaid the Commj.ssíon and the legisraturä thatfact.

cARRrsoN l¡rvtRsroN pRoJEcr - Jeffrey Mattern, MR&r rrlaterMR&I ú'ATER ST,PPLY PROGRIII T'PDATE Supply Progran CoordÍnator, re-(S¡tC ProJect No. 237) poiteã theie are rrg proJects
1n the dffferent phases oe tneMR&r l{ater supp}y program. This inctudes 46 p"õJ""t. fn theinÍtial appticatrol^ õhase, -93 EloJects r.n the preríminaryengJ-neerÍng phase, 20 in the reasiuir-ity phase, 2 Ín desfgn anåconstructfon, 13 proJects have been conpie€ed. ánô ¿ àppri"atÍonshave been withdrawn.

Mr. Mattern stated Ramseycount_y fs pranning to start phase r of the regfonar water systemin 1991- The evar.uatfon of a regfonai -wate-r systen invoivingFort Totten rndr-an Reservation anã the city of bevfts Lake r.sstill in progress and a finat decfsl-on Ls ãxpected in the nearfuture.
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î9t"1 Development Divr.er.on or rhe 3il;" il:t:i'""iåi::T3I, 3:rr:3åthe conunfssfon members on a meetlng hercl May z, LggL-, wfth arural water group ln southern Dickey County thãt has expressed anLnterest ln devetopLng a rurar watLr project. The g"ïrrp of 9gresÍdents 1s proposing that the water Ëuppry woutd coi¡e from the
ülEB system ln South Dakota. Mr. FrÍnk exþratned the options thatare availabre to the area resfdents. !,tr. Frfnk Eafä thls newsystem may score relativery high points and become one of the topprojects on the prl.orÍty list.

GARRTSON DrvERsroN pRoJEcT - At the March rg, t99r neetr.ng,
MR&r tdATER suPPty pRocRAlt the state Engineer was dLrectãd
CTTLTURAL RESOT RCE REQUIREXIIENIS to amange fõr a meetLng wfth(St{C Project No. Zg7-g) tne State Hfstorfcal Éoctety

and the Bureau of ReclamatLonto discuss the federal and state requlrements for the cutturalresource program requfred for the ¡{R&I program.

Secretary Spryrnczymeffk report-ed on a meetLng he attended on Aprfl g, rggl -wftñ Coñnrfsstonervogel, Andy MorI< of the MlEsòurl weEt [fater ugers, andrepresentativeE of the state Hfstorfcar socfety. Hê satd Lt waedetermlned that a meetJ-ng Ehourd be set up bet-ween the Bureau ofReclamation, State l{ater Conmfsslon, State andMissourl tùest to clarlfy the cultural res for
!1" MR&I Program. Thl.s meettng was held and
!h" maln topfc of discussÍon was a draft theBureau of ReclamatLon, the Àdvlsory councLr on Historíca1Preservatl'on and the North Dakota Stale Historfcal preserrratfon
Offfcer- The agreement deffnes the res¡ronslbilLtteE of thevarious parties to the agreement.

Secretary Sprlmczynatyk safdthe agreement gives the state Histõrical - soõret! addedresponslbflftt_es durlng the ei rty deveropment stages of aproJect. MR&r ploJeg_t epprÍcants wf 11 rrrit make piertmtnaryconsultatfons wfth the state HtstorÍca1 soclety ãuring thäprerinÍnary engineerLng study phase. uiron recãtpt of thatreguest, the State HLstorLcal Society would conduct a f!.le searchand recommend whether or not a curtural resource lnventory needsto be conducted. ThLs informatÍon wirr become part of thefeasibilÍty study that Ís submitted to the Bureau of Reclamatfon.
Once-the. proje-ct is _accepted into the MR6(I progran, the proJectapprLcant w1lr work wLth the Bureau of Rãcramation. Theagreement also Íncludes a list of actlvltfes that do not requfrefurther curturaÌ resource investLgatJ.ons, as well as other Jpec-
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if regardfng the MR&I program. SecretarySp it is anticipated thís agreãment witr reduceth understandlngé a¡rd reducã the joteitral forpr

GARRTSON DrvERsroN pRoitEcr - Jeffrey Mattern presented a re-CONSIDERATION Op REOUEST quest from the- Mfssourl ÍtestFoR FEDERtrL cRB¡tr Ft NDs FoR nurat t{ater users for federarllrssot Rr IttEsr RuRer, WATER ¡tR&r prograrn funds. The Morton(St{C PROJECT NO. 237-27) County Ìtater Resource District
and _ archeo 1 osi c a 1 / h I s rorl c a r " J.i t"ån"f; t 

*gqJ?""""ït"::it "tñåproJect desl-g1 may. _begLn. MRer nrogran fundlig aseLEtance hasbegn requested on the-estlnated coEãs of s30,9õo. D4-. Matternlndicated that wlth I priorltv_ -"r 50 polnts, t.hJ projéct may beetigJ-ble to receLve desfgn fundÍng fro-m fy 'þt.

environmentar and currurar tîï:"",r"å"ï::ii33¡gufdelJ.nes foi^fe1?tbilfty a 73 percerit grantand woutd be S23,IZS. fhe s roJect -would involvecompletlng this envLronmentat work by late sunmer and compretingthe design by sprlng of L992. Mr. t'fattern lndfcated the GarrtsonDlversion conservancy District approved this request aC-it. April4, 1991 meeting.

It sras the reconmendatLon of
!h"-.State Engineer that the State t{ater CommÍssfon providefundlng on eIlgÍble costs for the MLssourL úfest Rural ûlaterProJect in the form of a federar MR&r grant of z5 percent, not toexceed sz3,Lzs, _contfngent u¡ron the avãilabftity o-f-rrrnâ, and thesponsor continuing to meet MR&r progran requtreñents.

It was noved by Comigsl.oner Narlock and
seconded by Coml.ssfoner Rude1 tbat the

contingent upon the availabiltty of funds
and that the sponsor contlnue to neet I|R&I
Progr¡rn requirements .
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cARRrsoN xrrvERsroN PRoatEcr - Àt the March 13, r99r neetfng,
NORTE D¡r(orn WATER sItPPLy the conmlesron adopted tñe
DEVELoPIIE{T PRoGRàIí North Datcota trlater Suppry pro-
(St¡lc ProJect No. 237) gram. program policy- ño. s

states "Current Ir{R&I program
crl-terfa wfII be used to prioritize proJects. current iedérar
and state MR&I reguJ.rements must al.so be mêt."

Jeffrey Mattern suggested thatthe word "will" be changed to "may, or nshould,l.- He safct
although the prfority system fE used as a guJ.derLne, this wourdprovfde more flexfbJ.tl.ty ln prfortttzLng proJects.

In dJ.scussl-on, Chafrman Omdahl
suggested that the sentence be amended as follows: "Current !¡tR&rprogram crLterl-a w111, unJ-ess othervlse directed by the
commÍsslon, be used to prforÍtfze proJects. current federãI andstate MR&I requlrements must also be met. n

It was noved by Comtssloner Byerly and
seconded by Connf.ssl.oner Kraner that the
North Dakota Water Supply Developnent
Progr¡'n PolLcy No. 5 be anended as follo¡rs:

Cument llRêI prograa crLterla wll1,
r¡nlees othemiee directed by the
ComissLon, be used to prLorltlze
projects. Current federal and atate
IIREI requlre'nents ¡ust also be net.

CouLeel.oDers Byerly, Gust, I(raner, Lardy,
Narloek, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, end Chefrran
Ondahl voted aye. There were no nay votes.
The ChaLrûan declared the notlon r¡nanlnously
carried.

GARRTSON DrvERsroN PRoJEqr - on Aprtl 4, r99r, sB 23s? was
NoRTIrIdEsr ãREA úIATER suppLy signed by Governor sfru¡er esta-
rl{TEcRATToN srItDY PRoJEcf briehf.ng the Northwest AreaUPDATE l{ater Suppty Advlsory Conunlttee(swc PRoJESE NO. 297-i) and authólfzing tne State trater

CommLssLon to develop and con-struct a Northwest Area úùater Supply proJect.

Frank ,Iohnson, proJect Coordin-ator for the Northwest Area úfater suppry tntegrãtfon study,brl.efed the CommLsslon on project actfvlties.

5
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On March 20 and 2L, I99I,representatLves from the state met wfth the North Dakota
CongressLonal Delegation and the Conmfssfoner of the Bureau ofReclamation to brief them on the proJect. senator conrad hasagreed to sponsor the federal legfslatlon, whlch would orfgt-nateln _the Energv and Natural Resources CommJ-ttee, and SénatorBurdlck woutd _be _a co-sponsor. Mr. Johnson sald the proJect
would probably be deveroped under the Bureau of ReclamatÍoñ.

Mr. Johnson Etated that toasslst senator conradrs offfce ln draftlng of the regLsration,
staf f of the State tlater Commf ssfon met wl.th Chafrrrän Wirbur
ÛÙLlklnson and other trLbal repreÉentatLves and staff on March 13to document concertrs of the TrLbe. staff toured the exlstfngwater supply facilities at Four Bears, Mandaree and TwÍn Buttes.

The final Northwest Area tfaterSupply Integratlon report mentl-onE a savlngs through J.ntegratJ.onof approxfmatery 94.4 mLlrÍon. State watei corn¡nfsélon stãff ¡netwfth repr€se¡rtatlves of the Bureau of Reclamatlon and HoustonEngineering to see what o be achLeved throughÍntegratJ.on. Mr. Johnson ded that the projeótwould provlde slgnlflcant lon and matntenancesavJ.ngs to the Bureau, of operatÍons andmaintenance for the water systemE on Fort Berthold.

Àdvlsory Committee nominationsfor representatives from the county resõurce dfstrfcts and thecomnunlties 1n the proJect area have been requested prior to June2L, 1991.

Mr. Johnson reported that theclty of Garrison is requesting bids for thefr oún water proJect
and wourd lfke to hotd severãI publlc awareness neetJ.ngJ aiterthe bids are opened. The ctty hãs requested informatl-on on theNorthwest Àrea_ úJater supply rntegration proJect, includlng whentlt" city coutd expect water. A -clty-wlãe úote- may be nãra onwhether to develop theJ-r own water suppfy system.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT .
RECOMT.IENDã,TION OF STdC TIIEIIBER
TO NORTHS'EST ARE,tr $'ATER SUPPLY
INTEGRATION PROJECÎ
(St{C ProJect No. 237-4)

It was recommended that Com-r¡issÍoner Lorry Kramer repre-
sent the State trtater Commfssl_on
on the Northwest Àrea úfater
Supply Integratfon Advfsory
Commlttee.
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It was Eoved by Cøl.ssl.oner Gr¡st and
seconded by Coml.¡gloner Spaeth thet
comLssl.oner Lorry l(râler be a¡lpoLûted
to repregent the State úfatcr CouL¡al.on
on the Northwest Area t{ater Supply
IntegratLon Advl.sory Coonlttee.

Couissloners Byerly, Gr¡st, Kraru€r, Lardy,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chalrlân
Ondahl voted aye. There were no nay votes.
The Chafrúan dealared the notíon una¡¡lnously
carrfed.

DROUGHT DrsAsrER f¡rvEsrocK Secretary sprlmczlmatyk l_ndf-
AssrsraNcE PRocR¡I,l cated that sB 23s9 ( 199r ) esta-
(SWC ProJect No. 1851) ¡1fshed a Drought Dlsaster

LÍvestock AsELstance program,
whfch wLlr become law on ilury L, 199r. The State watei
CommfssÍon ís requJ.red to ad¡rfntster tl¡e progrem for the purpose
9f providl.ng rerief for rivestock water suppry problems caüseã uythe drought. rn order to be ellgfble for assistance under thi;program, an applicant must ffrst appry for water cost-shareassl-stance from the Àgricultural StabitLzation Conser¡¡atfonServfce. If the cost-share assfstance 1s denled by the Servlce,then the applicant may forward the application to tne Commissfonfor consfderatlon. rf the State EngJ-neer approves anapplicatJ.on, the appticant can recelve up to so peréènt of thecost of the proJect, not to exceed s3,soo. secretery
Sprynczynatyk said that the lJegfstêtfve Assenbly dLd not provfdã
an approprfatLon for thls program.

Secretary Sprlmczy'natyk safdJulie Krertz, Assistant Attorney Generar, rãseafchèd the l-ssue andfound the comml-ssíon courd use its general authorltlz Ín sectfon6L-02-L4(1)(J) and (m) to eEtablLsh á progra¡¡ sfmLrai to what Lsprovided for in sB 23s9, and furtñer that noney from the
Resources Trust Fund courd be ueed for the program. To do so,the commfssion woutd have to declare that tñe use of the moneyfor the Drought Disaster Livesto woutd Eenrãa publJ.c purpose. Secretary S the reasonto do thÍs is to insure thãt funds to anapplicant would not be considered an unconstitutionaL donatl.on.The constl-tutlon prohlblts the state from rnakl-ng roans, givfngcredit, or making donatione to or fn aid of an fndlvlduar]associatíon, or corporatlon.

Secretary Sprlncz¡matyk eaid hebeLieves the CommLssion could declare the use-of funaÉ for theDrought Dlsaster LLvestock Àssistance program a public purposesince the Program would appear to promote t-he generät welfãre- and
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prosperity of the residents of each of the townshtps and countlesln whlch the drought has taken a signLficant tori on the watersupply of ranchers. He said that ff ASCS assfstance cannot bemade available to a rancher, then assl-stance from the Commissfonmight be the onty alternatlve avallable, other than seltLng downthe livestock herd.

the State- Ensineer that tr rhe ""'*Ï""i:; Jåt""'"ï"ff;lf;tnïfu::is served, the commtssr.on begln to lmptãnent tñe proglam byestablLshing 31r advLsory comrnittee to determine ãrifiUrrit!crLterfa for lhe progrc¡m and to direct the state EngJ.îeer tô
Þggrtt imprementation of the program by arrocatlng s2s;ooo fromthe Contract Fund for program purposes.

It was the recommendatLon ofthe_State EngÍneer that the advfsory co¡rmfttee havE ffve nenbers,lncruding representatl-ves of the fottowLng agenc!.es:

State lfater Commissl_on (Menber)
Office of the State Engineer (staff)
Departnent of AgrLculture
North Dakota Stockmens AssoctatÍon
North Dakota AssocÍation of SoiI Conservation DfstrLcts

General, brf efed rhe commf ssf or, ."IIt"t""" :TTé.åffåttå3:"T:"ili:iesue. Ma. Krenz stated that the State tfater Comnísslon hasauthorlty under North Dakota century code 6L-o2-t4(r)(J) and (;ito estabrish and administer such a plogran. Ms. Krenz safd thoseprovisfone gl-ve the commissfon the fulr and complete power,authority and general Jurfsdfctfon:
1) To fnvestLgate, pran, regulate, undertake, construct,establish, maLntain, control, operate, and supe¡rrLseal.l works, dams, and proJects, publJ-c and private,

which in its Judgement may be nècessary or advfsable:
j. To ffnance the construction, establishment,operatlon, and maintenance of publfc andprivate works, dams, and LrrLgation projects,

whigh in l_ts Judgement may be necessãry-and
advfsable.

m. To provide water for stock.

Ms. Krenz safd that theResources Trust l"ttq courd provide fundLng for a Drought Disasterr,ivestock ltater Assistance Þrogram estabrished pursuaït to NorthDakota century code chapter 6I-02. North pakäta century code
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57-51 -L-O7 provides that money Ín the Resources Trust p¡¡n6l nay beexpended pursuant to LegisratJ.ve approprLation and must beavailable to the State Water Connrlsston for constructlngwater-related proJects. ûÍater-related projects arê those thafthe state l{ater Commlssfon has the aut-norlty to undertake andconstruct pursuant to North Dakota century codä chapter 6L-o2.

Ms. Krenz stated that theCommlssfon lras statutory authorl.tyr under the Resources Trust Fundand North Dakota Celtury Code 6L-O2-t4(t)(J) and (rn) to providefunds for and to administer a Drought pieãster r,ivãstock HaterÀssistance Program provÍded that thã dfstrÍbutÍon of funds forthfs purpose does not violate ND Constttution Article X, Chapter18. _ That provLslon prohibftE the Etate from making loans, grîingcredit, or makJ.ng donations to or in afd of ãn rnaiviauar]assoclatlon, or corporatlon. The North Dakota Supreme Court hasherd that an approprlatÍon does not vÍo1ate thfs constitutLonalprovlsfon ff lt sen¡es a pubtfc purpose.

Thê North Dakota Supreme Court,in determJ.nfng whether a particurar use of publLc ?unds Le anunconstftutÍonar donatÍon, has fra¡ned the pitmary questlon aswhether the funds are to be used for a publtc o. prirraïe purpose.rf a pubrfc purpose Justlffes or seryes as the pilmary basl.s foran expendfture, Ít wtlL be constLtutLonal even ih tne ãxpenditureincidentatly results in a prfvate benefft. Ms. Krenz mactereference to Supreme Court dãc!.sionE and an Attorney GeneralrEopJ.nfon retating to the determLnation of pubrlc ã, prJ_vate
Purposes.

Ms. Krenz stated based on herresearctr of ttre l-ssue, that !.f the State Water Commlssiondetermlnes that the use of publlc fr¡nds by lndividuats under aDrought Disaster r¡fvestock tlater Àsslstance program serves apublic purpose, the reÍmbursement would be proper.

Conmfssloner Vogel furtherexplalned the progrÉrm, whfch is r deled after a prolraur in SouthDakota that has been fn exfstence for approxinateiy-iou" years.

The iesue of public versusprivate Purpose for the Droughl Dfsaster LlveEtock AssistanceProgram wes dlscussed. Chairman ondahr stressed the importancethat the commissl-on muEt determlne that a pubrfc purpose witl beserved by the program in order to dectaie the -exiendfture offunds. chal-rman omaanr indicated that based on the stateEnglneer's reco¡nmendatÍon and the Assistant Attorney Generalrsresearch on thfs lssue, he 1s satlsfl_ed that ít ís within theJurLsdJ-ctlon of the state water conmLssLon to ma}<e thedetermÍnatlon that this progrem is a public prr.p<r"e slnce the
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progrsm wourd appear to promote the general wetfare andprosperLty of the resl-dents of each of the tãyrnshipg and countiesl-n whÍch drought has taken a stgnfficant tott on tñe water suppÌyof ranchers.

MLchael Dr*yer, Executlve VfcePresÍdent of the North Dakota úùater Users AsËoclation, expressedthe Association's support for the LÍvestock t{ater ÀssfstanceProgram. Mr. D$ryer safd the liveEtock industry has been thestrongest conponent of North Da :ota's agrtcurtura]t fndustry overthe last severar yeare. North Dakota iras erperienced a severedrought over much of the state for the tast few years,particularly in those areas which are prfmarfly llvestock areas.Mr. Dwyer saLd that 1n order to ¡naintatñ ttrts slrong component ofthg Staters agrÍculture necessary,and assLstance should be . He safdwater provfdes the prfmary econornicdevelopment and quall_tX,- of ftte 1tvestockindustry as well as any other se

South Dakota has recognÍzed theim¡rortance of fts llvestock industry, and as a resuti-iärt¿ated aprogram to support that Índustry thiough aesistance Ln developinjadequate water supplies. Mr. Owf'er jafd that the North Dakotaülater users ÀssoclatLon feers that this state shourd do the same.

It was noved by Comtssl,oner Vogel and
seconded by Comf.ssLoner Narloctc thatthe State ûúater Çonrlsston declare thatthe llrought DJ.saster Lfvectock Asststance
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Coml.sgLoners Byerly, Gust, Kreær, Lerdy,Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chairran
Oudahl voted a e. Tbere wére no nay votes.the Chal,rne¡r declared the rctl.on r¡nanl-uourly
carrLed.

The Lssue of composJ.tLon of anadvisory comml-ttee to determine elígÍbfJ.fty crfierÍa for theprogram was dfscussed. rt was suggested that Ln addLtion to themembers recommended by the State ÉãgÍneer, that the North DakotaFarm_Bureau, the North Dakota Farmers union, and the North DakotaGrazlng Assoclatlon be fnctuded on the advisory commftiee.

It was noved by CmlscLoner Rudel a¡rd
seconded by ComL¡¡Loner Byerly thet theState 9fater Comfesfon ap¡liove-tbe DroughtDfsa¡ter Lfveetocl¡ Acstctánce progran
Àdvlsory c@fttee wtth representãtfvesof the following agencies:-

State ffater CoumLssLon (ttenber)
Offfce of the State EngLneer (Staff)
Departnent of ågrLcultr¡re
North Dakota Stocl¡meng AssociatLon
North Dakota ÃssoclatLon of SofL

Con¡ervatfon Se-rrLce
t{orth Dal¡ota Grazfng Às¡ocl.atfon
North Dalcota Fan Br¡reau
ttorth Dakota Famere Unlon

Cmf¡¡lonera Byerly, Gurt, Kralcr, Lardy,Narlock, Rudel, spaèth, vogel, end Chatriån
Ondahl voted aye. There wãre no nay votes.The ChaLrnan declared the lotLon r¡nãninouslycarrLed.

It ¡raa noved by ConnLssfoner Rudel and
seconded by Comfssloner Narlock that thestate !ùater comtssfon appoint couissioner
Joyce Byerly to represent the State fùaterconnLssLon on the nrought Disaster Livestocl¡Assista¡rce progran Advisory Comlttee.
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The State Englneer's reconmen-datlon to begtn Lmplementatio
S245,OOO from the Contract
dlscussed.
months rema
of s25,000
Commlssfon
JuIy Ì, 1991.

Commlssl.oner VogeI indicated
. 
rutes and regulations coutd take

locatfon from the Contract Fundf provLde informatlon for theresources aval.Iable in thet DLsaster Llvestock Àssfstance

DEvrLs LA¡<E 
^TALAGEUENT secretary sprrlmczlmatyk statedPROJECT UPDATE

( swõ-iroj;I-N" - Lzt2l tÌ:"ff;ï":f "l"li:""::"åiliîl:sance study on the stablllza-
Becauseof fundJ-ng problems, the federal en reducedby 25 percent and the_ Corps of E =th" 

watermanagement plan from the reconnals

Secretary Sprymczymatyk report-ed on a neetJ.ng held wl'th the DevÍr" i"rã preserr¡ation coatftion.rt- ya9 agreed that because of the critr.car srtuation inmafntafnfng the murti-mflrion a rra" fÍshery 1n -pèrrrr= 
r,ake,efforts shourd be pursued to acr eleratã the Devirs Lake Basfnportion of the state tùater 

_ Management pran update process.
::. ld thfe "iri-ãáaUre the praruring staff
.,'ï,, provJ.de sup¡rort to, a reconnaissance¿eY water cOndUCtedby . The study isby a specfftcreeded tei tevelsk force of 1ocat fnterests hasrtg of the DevLts Lake Citizensproduce the Devlts Lake Basin
conce whicreCre n fnbasin andpeace the
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UPPER t{ISSOt RI RMR BANK Secretary Sprynczlmatyk report-SIABILIZATION REPORT ed that the staff of the State(S9tC ProJect No. 576) Water Commfsston, workfng wLththe Montana Department oi ¡lat-ural Resources and Consen¡atf a re¡rort on upperMLssourL Rfver bank erosLon. !ùs the hfstorf-of
lh". - 9evelopment of the system, presentsjustificatione for bank protectio ftemlzes eroslonsftes 1n North Dakota and Mont-ana, and proposed a five-year pranto protect the most crÍticar of the eroaing srtes.

Secretary Sprlmczynatyk saLdthe net loss land due to bank erosl-on aróng lrtã npËe" MissourlRÍver has increased suþstantfally sfnce thã conptäîton of themaLnstem dams. The roEs of tand has adveisety affectedlandowners, Iocal and Etate lvernments, Ind - 
orrg,recreatLon, wLtdl-lfe, and the ylronment. The thedams by the cgrps of EngJ.neers has caused an ÌandIoss. The Ítater Resource Devetopnent Àct of, thesecretazy of !h" ÀI*y to undertake Euclr measures, fncludÍ;õmal'ntenance and rehabflltatlon of exfstlng structures, whfch theSecretary determfnes are needed to atteviate bar¡k érosion andrelated problems.

One hundred seventy-three (tZ3)sltee were ídentified in North Dakota and Montana. The estimated
99s!-to protect aII of the sftes wes epproxLmately ÊZO.O nrittlon.of the t73 sites Ídentl-fied, 62 sites- were l.n North Dakota andthe cost esttmate for the North Dakota sites was g2O mirrton. Thesites were classified fnto th clfngprotectLon Ímmedl.ately, sÍtes andnon-criticat sftes. There were r{inaprotectfon Lmmedl_a_tery at an eet ;-äðsites were Ldentlffed as needlng atedcost of S35.9 millÍon; and asnon-crftlcat sltes at an eetl.mated coEt of $2I.I mitlÍon. AII ofthe cost estimates in the report are pielirn1nary 1n nature andwere esttmated to refrect the þreatest irobabre côst.

There has not been anapproprf.atfon 
. 
fol g1k protectLon under the ltater ReaourcesDevelopment Àct of t98g. rrre purpose of the report is to provldesufflcient Lnformatlon to persuadè the united StateJ corrgress toapproprJ.ate funds to atteÍiate the damage occurrlng etong theMÍssourl Rfver.
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UISSOURI RMR UPITATE Secretary Sprlmczynatl,k repor-(S$tC ProJect No. f392) ted that aeþoËitiôns-'ana evi-
clence for the MLssourf Riverlawsuit wLll be gathered over t re next nlne months, rna a trialhas been schedurecl for June g, Lgg2. secretary 'sprymcz¡matyk

said that if at alt possfble, the dJ-scovery- (e-vfäence anddeposLtfon) process wfrr be expedlted, whlch coutd mean anearlier conclusion to the lawsuÍt Ln any event.

tl" .p_roJect w111 be a top n"tåsiËiti?"¡"3t*i5"=s.Tt*.,signifÍcance to North pakõta and virri iequlre staff toLnvolved Ín preparing for the tegal action.

LEGISLATM REPORT Secretarlz Sprlmczymatyk brief-
ra*ve report ancr rndrcated n" ,n""rf,t3å::ä";ït" tH .:tî:lrtï3i3;on legÍslatlon of concern to the comnrLssl_on. He sald, as fn thepast, the ConmLssÍon mal-ntal-ned an excellent "appo"t with theLegislature baEed on fts reputatlon of professfonalcredÍtabfrfty.
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saLd
fts
be

COIITINUEIt DISCUSSION
RELATIVE TO POLICY FOR
REIMBURSEMEITT FOR STATB
WATER CO¡.IMISSION MEIT|BERS

At the March 13, f99t meeting,
the CommfssLon suggeeted that-a
CommLttee be appointed to re-
vl.ew and make recommendations
on the policy for State ütater
CommlssLon êxpenses.

omdahr, comrnissi.oner _voser, ,*Î3"råHlt sp?tn 
t?Iä' .:*:äilsprynczymatyk met to drscuss ¡ issue. secletary sprlmczlmatykexprained the bacl<ground, whlch goes back to rgaf, when thecommfsslon eras Íncreased from seîen to nine urenbérs by theLegislature. He sai the number of members !ùasincreased, the LegÍ fncrease the budgetaccordlngly, thus, the d next biennium's Uuaiãiarlow for onry two days pelooñLn. Thisequates to approximately ê22,600 for salarles and S2O,OOO fortravel.

that Section 6.,-02-.'.2 or rhe *"".iï:i:?T ":lm;"ä"3i,::î::3the commission members are to receive compensation whfleattending meetings of the commlssfon or othenrise engaged inoffLcÍaI business of the commÍssJ.on, inctudLng tlme of travetbetween home and the place at whfch such dutle's -ãrã 
pe.fo:med.
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secretary Sprymczynatyk stated that AssÍstant Àttorney Generer,Jull-e Krenz, has advLsed that e determinatLon has to Ëe made eEto what constltutes offfcÍal buslness a¡rd that nembers mustreceive both compenEation and travel expenseE because of the law.

After the Conrmfttee dfscussedthe fssue, the followtng rEcommenda
CommÍssÍont s consideration:

tLons were developed for the

1) The com¡nf ssLon shourcl dlscuss the klnds of nreetJ_ngsthat are tegitÍnate and woutd be considered offfcfatbusÍness of the Comnlesion;

2) rn discussJ.ng the kinds of meetings, consíderatíonshourd be gr-ven to regronat meetiãgs where thecommLssion member wourd Eerrre as a repreaentativeof the Commlsslon versus tocal neetfnis i
3 ) Prfor approvar shoutd be gJ.ven by the conmrsslonfncrudr-ng consJ-deratron oi tne númber of membersthat woul_d attend; and

4) commr.ssr.on members sharl be reimbursed for bothtlme and travel as provided for in the law.

In discussfng the Co¡nmLtteerecommendations, lt ltas the con ¡ensus of the Cãmmission menbersthat a 
_ 
porJ-cy be adopted that would al1olr me¡nbers to attendregfonar water . meetLngs ln the statei the commÍEeion wouldpre-approve meeting attendance and that Chairman Omdahl coulddecide attendance lf the Commiseion was not scheduled to meetbefore an upcoríng event; and, in makfng a decfsr-on on attendanceat meetlngs, Commfseioners would have io be considered offfcfalrepresentatives of the Commfsslon.

ChaLrman Omdahl requested thatprÍor to the next state l{ater conmisslon meeting, commissLonmembers provl-de the state Engineer I s of f l_ce with a list ofmeetings they consider to be rãgftfmate and wourd be consideredoffl-cÍal bueLnese of the Com¡nissIon.

MEETINCS SCHEDITLEIT FOR Secretary Spryrnczynatyk statedocroBER 2I-Zg, t99t the datés -oi oétouãr zL_23,
tiverv been schedurecr ror rhe .,.,^l:,:å 

tT"?t"i*tä:å"ii;: 
"i'"tf,;North Dakota lÙater users ÀssociatÍon attã the North Dakota WaterResource Districts Assoclatfon, a State lfater ConmÍssion meeting,a Garrison Dfversion conservancy Distrlct ,eeiiñõ,- and theLnaugurar ceremony of the soutnwesf nipãiine project.
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There being no fr¡rther busLness to
come before the State llater Comíssl.on,
ít was moved by Coumlgsfoner Låtdy,
seconded by ComLssLoner Narlock, and
r¡na¡rl.nously carrLed, .Ëhat tbe State
tfater Couis
12:OO noon.

el.on neeting adJourn at
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retary

f.1 B.
Lf eutenant Governor-Chatrman
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